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firet witnees is dismissed, and an adjourn-
ment to the next day je taken. The next
day comes and goes,wîth the like experience,
and so another, and yet another, until at
last, the testimony being finished, a discus-
sion is opened upon one or more requests te,
the judge for hie charge to the jury; thenl
follows the charge, the exceptions to the
charge come aller, and finally the verdict,
with perhaps fifty or a hundred exceptiont4
on the record.

The trial boing ended, a re-oxamination
of ail the legal questions that arçoe can
generally ho, had if either party desires it,
and one or the other will desire it, if he
thinks ho can derive advantage fromn it. The
inethod of re-examination differs in dif-
feront States; in some the questions are car-
ried directly te another court; in other
States they are re-examined in the same
court by other judges or possihly by the
sanie judge. The success of whatever
method depende upon the ahility of the
judges; of the trial judge in the firet place,
and the re-examining judges in the second.
An incompetent judge is an expensive offi-
cor. It were botter for the State if ail the
incoinpetent aspirants for judgeships who
heset nominating conventions or executive
chambors, were provided for at the public
expense in some other way, than that they
should ho seated upon the bench te harase
and bewilder suffering counsel and more
suffering suiters.

Whatever may ho said in other respects of
the institution of the jury for civil cases, it
cannot ho denied that it is the cause ol
great delays. This je the effect principally
of two causes, one of which is the require-
ment of unanimity. When the jury is dis-
charged, by reason of disagreement, the case
bas te ho retried. Another and much more
considerable cause of delay in the final re-
suIt is the ordering of a new trial for a mis-
direction of the court or an erroneous ad.
mission or rejection of evidence. This ma)
ho ohviated te a great extent by requirinî
the verdict toe special, upon questions euhý
mitted by the judge. The resuit would b(
that an error of the judge upon a trial wouk
not requiro a new trial, unleas the error re
lated te a finding essential te the judgment

that je, one without which the judgment
could not have been rendered. We shal
recur to this subjeet.

Coelts, too, have something to, do with the
delays. Two theories are propounded re-
specting them; one that they should ho
nmade sufficient to cover ail the expenses of
the succeseful litigant; the other that they
should cover only the fees of the court offi-
cers, sucli as clerke and siierjifs. On one
sido it ie argued that a party who bas put
hie adversary to neediess expense and suf-
fered dofeat in the suit ought justly to in-
demnify this adversary; on the other side it
je argued that no eystem of coste will pre-
vent an unjust dlaim or an unjust defenoe,
and that in most instances they are instru-
ments of oppression, rather than of justice,
and if they are made to depend at ail upon
the discretion of the judge, the discretion is
dangerous. The choice between the two de-
pende more on experience than on theory.
And wo think experience lias shown that to
allow no costs, except the fees of the officers,
is botter than to attempt ail indemnification
for the expenses of the prevailing party.

It appears to us that a great deal of time
je wasted and no littie uncertainty intro-
duced into the law by the habit of delivoring
long opinions at the time of pronouncing
judgment. Any one who will look into the
decisions of Lord Manefield will perceive the
differenoe between the old habit and the
new, much to the disparagement of the latter.
Our volumes of reports have too, many dis-
sertations in the shape of opinions. Thàe in-
convenience thence arising le manifold; the
time of the judges is wasted; the reports
and the cost of the reports are grievousY
swollen; and worst of all, thero is the chance,
with reverence bo it spoken, that some of the

*dissertations, if their expansion goes on, rnaY
beh deiivered in cloude of verbosity, covering
as with a fog the points te sight and steer by.

We think moreover that giving by statutO
a preference to certain cases on the calendar.

*is a mistake. The courts may well ho trust'
*ed for the regulation of their own calendars;

and when they find a case to ho of sLlCh

p ublic importance as te, reqire a hearing bO-
f'ore ail others they will hoquite sure so t

*hear it Whenever the State enacts that 010
case shail ho heard bofore another, whi9h'
stands ahead of it in. order, it confesses 'tO

-own negligence or inabiiity te provide 1%
prompt hearing for ail.

[To b. oontmnued.]
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